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ABSTRAK

Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengetahui penggunaan keong mas dalam pakan itik Alabio
yang dipelihara secara intensif untuk meningkatkan kualitas daging secara fisik dan kimia.
Sembilan perlakuan yaitu R0 (pakan kontrol), R1 (pakan basal +2.5% keong mas lebak), R2
(pakan basal + 5% keong mas lebak), R3 (pakan basal +7.5% keong mas lebak), R4 (pakan
basal +10% keong mas lebak), R5 (pakan basal +2.5% keong mas pasang surut), R6 (pakan
basal +5% keong mas pasang surut), R7 (pakan basal +7.5% keong mas pasang surut), R8
(pakan basal +10% keong mas pasang surut). Variabel yang diamati meliputi kualitas fisik dan
kimia daging. Dengan metode Rancangan Acak Lengkap (RAL) pola searah dilakukan analisis
varians, dan dilanjutkan dengan Uji Jarak Berganda Duncan. Hasil penelitian menunjukan
bahwa penggunaan keong mas dalam pakan memberikan pengaruh nyata (P<0.05) terhadap
sifat fisik (daya ikat air, susut masak dan keempukan/tenderness), dan kimia daging itik Alabio
(air, protein, kolagen, lemak, dan kolesterol). Namun tidak berpengaruh terhadap pH daging.
Kesimpulan dari penelitian ini bahwa penggunaan keong mas sebanyak 5% dalam campuran
pakan basal itik Alabio menghasilkan susut masak dan kolesterol daging rendah.
Kata kunci: kualitas daging, itik Alabio, keong mas
ABSTRACT
This research was aimed to improve the physical and chemical quality of Alabio ducks which was
fed with Pomacea canaliculata snails. Those ducks were raised intensively. There were nine treatments
included R0 (control feed), R1 (control feed + 2.5% Pomacea canaliculata snails from swampy area),
R2 (control feed + 5% Pomacea canaliculata snails from swampy area), R3 (control feed + 7.5%
Pomacea canaliculata snails from swampy area) R4 (control feed + 10% Pomacea canaliculata snails
from swampy area) R5 (control feed + 2.5% Pomacea canaliculata snails from tidal swampy area), R6
(control feed + 5% Pomacea canaliculata snails from tidal swampy area, R7 (control feed + 7.5%
Pomacea canaliculata snails from tidal swampy area, and R8 (control feed + 10% Pomacea
canaliculata snails from tidal swampy area. The variables observed included meat chemical and
physical quality. A Completely Randomized Design was used in this study. Analysis of variance and
Duncan’s multiple range test were used to analyze data. The research results revealed that using
Pomacea canaliculata snails in duck feed had a significant effect (P<0.05) towards the physical
characteristics (water holding capacity, cooking loss, and tenderness), and chemical characteristics of
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Alabio duck meat (water, protein, collagen, fat, and cholesterol content). However, there was no
significant effect towards meat pH. It can be concluded that using 5% Pomacea canaliculata snails in a
mixture of Alabio duck feed decreased cooking loss and meat cholesterol content.
Keywords: meat quality, Alabio duck, Pomacea canaliculata snails
INTRODUCTION
Numerous efforts have been already done to
improve the quality of duck meat, whether in
treatments before being slaughtered or in
treatments afterwards. The addition of Pomacea
canaliculata snails in feed is a relatively
applicable as an alternative supplement in duck
feed, because the majority of duck breeders in
South Kalimantan have already used it as an
ingredient in Alabio duck feed formulation.
In South Kalimantan these Pomacea
canaliculata snails are found in swampy areas
both tidal marsh and lowland swamp. Those two
areas have different characteristics. The tidal areas
are located near the beach, so that when the tide
happened sea water brought the marine biota as
snails feed. While lowland swamp water comes
from rain water and surface water so that the
source of food of snails also originated from that
location (Noor, 2004)
Pomacea canaliculata snails contain high
unsaturated fatty acid such as: oleic acid 20.37%,
linoleic acid 20.26%, and linolenic acid 12.83%
(Subhan et al., 2010). Linoleic acid is an essential
fatty acid, a fatty acid that cannot be produced in
the body, so it must be consumed from food
(Astawan, 2009). Kinsella et al. (1990) reported
that the clinical effect of omega-3 fatty acid in
reducing cholesterol levels is thought to be due to
the effect of the lipoprotein transport production
mechanism in the liver that is secreted into the
blood. This cholesterol is broken down in the liver
to become bile acid and not regenerated again to
ultimately be excreted. The longer the carbon
chain and the greater the number of double bonds
are, the greater the tendency to reduce blood
cholesterol levels.
Omega-9 (oleic acid) is one of mono
unsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) which has a more
stable characteristic and better role compared to
poly unsaturated fatty acid (PUFA). PUFA can
reduce LDL cholesterol (K-LDL) as well as HDL
cholesterol (K-HDL), whereas MUFA can reduce
K-LDL but increase K-HDL (Krauss, 2001).
Omega-9 (oleic acid) can reduce K-LDL and
increase K-HDL greater than Omega-3 (linolenic
acid) and Omega-6 (linoleic acid) (Woods et

al.,1993). The substitution of saturated fatty acids
with unsaturated fatty acids can reduce cholesterol
levels, both in the total cholesterol amount and KLDL. Meanwhile, MUFA itself, besides being
able to reduce total cholesterol and K-LDL, it can
also increase K-HDL more than PUFA. Thus, it
will inhibit atherosclerosis (Muller et al., 2003).
The objective of this study was to evaluate
the effect of feed containing snails as source of
unsaturated fatty acids on the chemical and
physical quality of the Alabio ducks meat.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental Animals
The materials used in this research were 180
Alabio female ducks that were 22 weeks old.
Those ducks were kept in 36 postal box cages
made from wood, bamboo, and mesh wire with a
size of 1 x 1.5 x 1 m along with feeding and
drinking containers.
Experimental Feed
The feed materials used in the rations
consisted of yellow corn, rice bran, soybean
cakes, meat bone meal (MBM), DL- methionine,
L- lysine, NaCl, CaCO3, DCP, and top mix
medion which was formulated based on National
Research Council (NRC, 1994) standards, as well
as feed treatments that were arranged to replace
MBM with Pomacea canaliculata snaisl meal that
comes from swampy and tidal swampy area with
percentages of 2.5%, 5%, 7.5%, and 10%
respectively. The materials and composition of
experimental feed are listed in Table 1.
Research Procedures
This research was conducted for 12 weeks,
including 2-week of adaptation period for feeding
treatment. There were 180 females Alabio ducks
distributed randomly according to Completely
Randomized Design into 9 treatments and 4
replications with each replications consist of 5
female ducks. The treatments used were consisted
of:
R0

: control feed
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Table 1. Ingredients and Composition of Feed Treatments

Feed ingredients (%)

Treatments
R0

R1

R2

R3

R4

R5

R6

R7

R8

---------------------------------------------- % ------------------------------------------Yellow corn

52.00

52.00

52.00

52.00

52.00

52.00

52.00

52.00

52.00

Rice bran

17.20

17.20

17.20

17.20

17.20

17.20

17.20

17.20

17.20

Soybean meal

17.50

17.50

17.50

17.50

17.50

17.50

17.50

17.50

17.50

MBM

10.00

7.50

5.00

2.50

0.00

7.50

5.00

2.50

0.00

Swampy snails

0

2.50

5.00

7.50

10.00

0

0

0

0

Tidal swampy snails

0

0

0

0

0

2.50

5.00

7.50

10.00

DL-Methionin

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

L- lysine-HCl

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

NaCl

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.25

CaCO3

2.50

2.50

2.50

2.50

2.50

2.50

2.50

2.50

2.50

DCP

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

Premix *

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.25

100.00

100.00

100.00 100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

2896.1

2886.0

2876.0 2865.9

2855.9

2885.3

2874.5

2863.7

2852.9

20.11

20.16

20.20

20.25

20.29

20.08

20.06

20.03

20.00

Crude fiber (%)

4.07

4.06

4.09

4.10

4.10

4.07

4.07

4.07

4.08

Crude fat (%)

5.39

5.20

5.01

4.82

4.63

5.20

5.01

4.82

4.63

Ca (%)

2.13

2.68

3.24

3.79

4.35

2.66

3.20

3.74

4.27

P (%)

1.04

0.94

0.84

0.73

0.63

0.94

0.84

0.73

0.63

Methionine (%)

0.33

0.31

0.29

0.27

0.27

0.31

0.29

0.27

0.27

Lysine (%)

0.41

0.42

0.43

0.44

0.45

0.42

0.43

0.44

0.45

Oleic (%)

1.54

2.06

2.59

3.12

3.64

1.96

1.38

2.79

3.21

Linoleate (%)

2.18

2.46

2.74

3.02

3.30

2.46

2.75

3.04

3.32

Linolenate (%)

0.06

0.29

0.51

0.74

0.96

0.33

0.60

0.87

1.13

Total
Nutrients content **
Energy (Kcal/kg)
Protein (%)

*Premix: each kg contains: Vitamin A: 12.000 IU, Vitamin D: 2.000 IU , Vitamin E: 8.000 IU , Vitamin K: 2 mg ,
Vitamin B1: 2 mg, Vitamin B2: 5 mg, Vitamin B6: 500 mg ,Vitamin B12: 12.000 ug, Vitamin C: 25 mg, CalciumD-panthothenate: 6 mg, Niacin: 40 mg, Choline chloride: 10 mg, Methionine: 30 mg, Lysine: 30 mg, Manganese:
120 mg , Iron: 20 mg , Iodine: 200 mg , Zinc: 100 mg , Copper : 200 mg Cobalt :4 mg, Zinc Bacitracin: 21 mg **
Standard duck needs for layer ( NRC , 1994)
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: control feed + 2.5% Pomacea
canaliculata snails from swampy area)

R2

: control feed + 5% Pomacea
canaliculata snails from swampy area
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R3

: control feed + 7.5% Pomacea
canaliculata snails from swampy area

R4

: control feed + 10% Pomacea
canaliculata snails from swampy area

R5

: control feed + 2.5% Pomacea
canaliculata snails from tidal swampy
area

R6

: control feed + 5% Pomacea
canaliculata snails from tidal swampy
area

R7

: control feed + 7.5% Pomacea
canaliculata snails from tidal swampy
area

R8

: control feed + 10% Pomacea
canaliculata snails from tidal swampy
area

At the age of 34 weeks (near the 1 st
molting), 1 duck of each treatment unit was
slaughtered by using an appropriate method. The
(carotid artery, vena jugular, and esophagus were
cut for bleding. Then, it was continued by
removing the feathers by first submerging the
carcass into boiling water (65–80oC) for 5–30
seconds. Sample was taken from thighs by cutting
the femur and ischium as well as cutting the joints
of the fibula/tibia therewith the leg bones. Breast
sample was taken by cutting the edge of the breast
bone until the corocoid and scapula bones
therewith the thorax. The variables observed
included the meat physical quality (pH, water
holding capacity, cooking loss, and tenderness)
and meat chemical quality (water, protein, fat,
collagen, and cholesterol content). A Completely
Randomized Design was conducted and then
followed-up by a Duncan’s multiple range test
(DMRT).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Meat Chemical Composition
Water Content
This paper found that using Pomacea
canaliculata snails in feed has a significant effect
(P<0.05) on Alabio duck meat water content. The
R6 treatment (using 5% Pomacea canaliculata
snails from tidal swampy area) produced the
highest water level (Table 2). This was due to a
reduction in other meat components like protein
and fat. This is in line with findings by Amrullah
(2004), who found that whenever the percentage
of fat in a carcass increases, the water will

decrease. The research found that using Pomacea
canaliculata snails in feed decreased meat fat
levels.
Protein Content
The average of duck meat protein content
were about 20.75 – 22.11%. The protein content
was significantly higher (P<0.05) as the
proportion of Pomacea canaliculata in feed
increased. This is because of high protein content
in Pomacea canaliculata snails. Besides that,
using Pomacea canaliculata snails had also
reduce fat content (Table 2), so that the
availability of nutrients had been used for
increasing the meat protein/muscle mass. This
study found that the meat protein contents in R4
and R8 treatments that using 10% of Pomacea
canaliculata snails produced the highest meat
protein content by 21.97 ± 0.41% and 22.11 ±
0.24%, respectively.
Fat Content
The research result revealed that there was
reduction in meat fat content due to the treatments
(P<0.05). The lowest meat fat content was in R4
treatment (10% Pomacea canaliculata snails from
swampy area) at 3.92±0.15%.
Meat cholesterol Concentration
The average of cholesterol content of Alabio
ducks meat which was given Pomacea
canaliculata snail treatments in basal feed are
shown in Table 2. There was a significant effect of
the treatments (P<0.01) towards the meat
cholesterol content. The lowest meat cholesterol
concentration (57.55±2.54%) was found in the R2
treatment (5% Pomacea canaliculata snails from
swampy area). The reduction of meat cholesterol
content was due to the role of unsaturated fatty
acids in Pomacea canaliculata snails that can
stimulate cholesterol excretion through the
intestines and stimulate cholesterol oxidation to
become bile acid. The duck meat cholesterol
concentration in this research were lower than the
research results reported by Ismoyowati and
Sumarmono (2011), in that the average local duck
meat cholesterol levels were 185.25 mg/100 g.
There were meat cholesterol content differences
in each of the treatments because of feed
consumption differences that also caused
differences in fatty acid consumption. Pomacea
canaliculata snails contain unsaturated fatty acids
that can increase intestinal homeostasis that
facilitate destruction mechanism or cholesterol
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Table 2. Feed Consumption and Chemical Characteristics of Alabio Duck Meat (Water, Protein, Fat,
Collagen and Cholesterol Content) which was Fed with Snail the Ration.
Feed
Treatments consumptions
(g/bird)

Water (%)

Protein (%)

Fat (%)

Collagen
(%)

Cholesterol
(mg/100 g)

R0

12552.50±25.85

68.32±0.15a

21.19±0.11b

6.79±0.12f

2.29±0.05cd

67.02±2.81de

R1

12574.25±17.14

69.84±0.10d

21.04±0.33a

5.98±0.18d

2.15±0.08c

61.79±3.03bc

R2

12600.00±10.72

68.77±0.08b

20.75±0.19a

6.94±0.17f

2.16±0.09c

57.55±2.54a

R3

12573.75±16.94

69.54±0.31c

20.89±0.16a

6.39±0.17e

2.18±0.14c

58.30±2.49ab

R4

12574.75±16.56

70.91±0.24d

21.97±0.41d

3.92±0.15a

1.83±0.13ab 69.33±2.45e

R5

12574.15±16.91

69.48±0.16c

21.25±0.18b

5.94±0.13d

1.87±0.10ab 64.02±1.60cd

R6

12574.43±16.79

71.22±0.08d

21.59±0.26c

4.22±0.07b

1.75±0.08a

63.83±1.54cd

R7

12555.93±14.81

68.58±0.12b

21.63±0.23c

5.79±0.26d

2.32±0.06d

78.40±2.36f

R8

12587.45±12.57

69.22±0.06c

22.11±0.24d

5.31±0.06c

1.98±0.14b

58.36±2.80ab

Different superscripts in the same column indicate significantly different (P<0.05).

degradation by converting cholesterol to become
bile acid, so that the cholesterol levels are reduced
(Weiss and Scott, 1979). According to Rachmad
and Wiradimadja (2011), the meat cholesterol
levels will increase along with the increase blood
of cholesterol levels, but it will reach its peak at a
cholesterol level above 700 mg/dL. A reduction of
bile acid is one of the factors that are able to
reduce cholesterol. Cholesterol is a bile acid
forming compound. Body cholesterol is expelled
through two primary channels: by changing
cholesterol to become bile acid and through
catabolism to become steroid hormones or neutral
sterol formation like cholestanone and
coprosterol. Changing cholesterol to bile acid is a
cyclical change, because when cholesterol
changes to bile acid it will be reabsorbed into
liver and changed to cholesterol. As a result, the
concentration of cholesterol in the body will not
be reduced (Yulinery et al., 2006). Seeley et al.
(2000) stated that secondary form of bile acid that
is shaped to deoxycholic acid or lithocholic acid
cannot be reabsorbed by the liver. Brook and
Marshall (1996) revealed that bile salt which
cannot be absorbed will be excreted through the
feces, while Muray et al. (1999) claimed that bile
acid which is conjugated in taurine or glycine are
both mixed with pancreatic fluid and inside the
ileum, bile acid binds with sodium or potassium
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and then reabsorbed, finally it is taken to the liver.
As long as the amount of bile acid is still in a
fixed amount, then the cholesterol that is found
within the body will not be used. One of the ways
to reduce cholesterol is by taking advantage of the
body’s homeostasis system.
Meat Physical Quality
The treatments using Pomacea canaliculata
snails in feed have a significant effect (P<0.05) on
water holding capacity, net cooking weight, and
tenderness, but no significant effect (P>0.05) on
meat pH. The pH value was similar because ducks
were raised in cages, so that their activities were
relatively same, and after being slaughtered the
lactate acid was similar. Therefore, the meat pH
produced was not different (Table 3). In both
treatments, the pH value was decrease as the
proportion of Pomacea canaliculata snails in feed
increase. This is suspected to be due to the use of
Pomacea canaliculata snails in feed caused a
reduction in meat fat levels. Soeparno (2011)
reported that a reduction in water holding capacity
can be caused by a reduction in meat protein and
fat levels. The highest water holding capacity in
this research was in the R0 treatment (without
using Pomacea canaliculata snails in feed) at
49.23 ± 0.19%, while the lowest one was in R8
treatment (using 10% Pomacea canaliculata
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Table 3. Physical Quality of Alabio Duck Meat (Moisture, Cooking Loss, Water Holding Capacity, pH,
Tenderness) which was Fed with Snails in the Ration
Treatments

Moisture(%)

Cooking loss (%)

Water holding
capacity (%)

pH

Tenderness

R0

77.38±0.52c

30.38±2.77c

49.23±0.19d

6.15±0.06

2.88±0.13b

R1

73.89±0.58b

28.80±1.14b

41.92±3.06b

6.20±0.02

3.30±0.05d

R2

74.76±1.23b

26.42±1.71a

47.50±0.17d

6.20±0.08

3.42±0.17d

R3

73.89±2.31b

30.28±1.65c

38.79±0.65a

6.20±0.08

3.17±0.28c

R4

74.52±0.40b

28.73±1.12b

43.02±1.92c

6.20±0.09

3.23±0.20c

R5

73.91±0.60b

30.02±1.23c

42.22±0.16b

6.20±0.08

3.40±0.22d

R6

72.78±1.50ab

32.99±1.21d

40.06±2.33ab

6.30±0.15

3.02±0.17b

R7

71.42±1.72a

31.46±0.66c

38.85±4.17a

6.30±0.08

2.68±0.12a

R8

73.22±0.75ab

30.71±1.36c

37.72±2.84a

6.30±0.12

3.43±0.12d

Different superscripts in the same column rindicate significantly different (P<0.05).

snails from tidal swampy area) at 37.72 ± 2.84%.
A reduction in the pH value has been highly
connected with the meat water holding capacity.
This is supported by the opinion of Nurwantoro et
al. (2011), who stated that a reduction in pH value
is strongly connected with meat water holding
capacity. The ability of meat to contain water or
add water contain because there is an outside
factors like slaughtering, cooking, or pressure. A
reduction in water holding capacity is caused by
changes in actin and myosin protein pH, which
approaches a meat isoelectric point after postrigor, so that it shortens the distance between
protein filaments or reduces the ability of protein
to hold water and will reduce the meat water
holding capacity (Soeparno, 2011).
The use of Pomacea canaliculata snails in
feed had a significant difference (P<0.05) towards
meat tenderness (Table 3). The use of Pomacea
canaliculata snails from tidal swampy area by
7.5% (R7) produce the most tenderness meat
presumably because of unsaturated fatty acids that
exist in snails that can increase marbling fat so the
meat becomes juicy and flavour. There was also
the possibility for pH value, water holding
capacity and cooking loss of Alabio duck meat.
Hoffman et al., (2003) reported that the pH value
of the meat has a negative relationship with the
power drop out of meat. Meat with high pH
values tend to have low breaking power value
thus at a higher pH, the meat more tenderness.

CONCLUSION
Using Pomacea canaliculata snails in feed
improve the physical quality and chemical quality
of Alabio duck meat in intensively raised Alabio
ducks. Using 5% of Pomacea canaliculata snails
in a mixture of Alabio duck basal feed produced a
low cooking loss and low cholesterol content.
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